
Farm and Household.

Tlice Pies : Four eggs well beaten,
stirred Into a quart of milk, two cups
boiled rice, sweeten to taste and flavor.
When boiling rice add a little salt.
Bake wita under cruat same as castatd
pie?.

Beet Salad : Place boiled beets io
steamer of a kettle of water until warm
then slice and cover with the following
dressing : Two quarts sliced beets, 3
tables poonful melted butier, salt, pep-
per and mustard toseason, rather sharp
ly, and seven tablespoonfuls of vinegar.
Cover bowl while warm and placa in
cellar or refrigerator to cool quickly as
possible. A very nice salad.

Delicious Sandwiches : Boil three
thoroughly fresh eggs for twenty min-

utes, then let them cool. Take six
wash them, wipe tbem in a

cloth, cut off the beads and fins and
scrape away the shines. With the fin-

gers and thum split them open down
the back and take the fillets or sides
from the backbone. Prepare some let-

tuce by tearing it up into tiny bits and
dressing it with mayonnaise. Then cut
six thin slices of German rye bread or
homemade Graham bread the ordi-
nary baker's brown bread crumbles too
much. Butter tbem and lay between
each two, one of the eggs shelled and
cut into very thin slices, a layer of the
salad and the fillets of two anchovies.
Tress the slices together, wita a sharp
knife divide them into small squares,
and arrange them on a dish covered
with a napkin. The loaves of bread
must of course be large to make the
sandwiches the proper size.

1 ilk pails and cans should be pro-

tected from the rain, and milk stands
should be constructed to shade the caus
from the sun.

While the milk is warmer than the
surrounding air it should be left un-

covered, and when colder It may with
advantage be covered.

Milk kept over night in small quan-
tities .say in tin pails will be in bet-
ter condition than if kept in larger
quantity in one vessel.

Breed for what you want There is
such a thing as born inclination. Tbe
trotting blood is born to go, and hence
they do not like the restraint of going
alow and doing the drudgery work on
the farm. They fret and fame and
soon wear themselves out and one who
uses them. The heavy draft horses are
born with an inclination to walk and
work. They draw loads as naturally as
the runners and tiotters dance and
prance. The draft horses crossed on
mares with good dispositions make
horses naturally gentle and kind and
easy to break in. All you have to do
with them is to put tbe harness on and
go ahead i e., after they have been han-
dled. The more active blood must be
curbed and trained, and then the great-
est care must be had or they will be
spoiled for workers, as it's against

Stallions Flirnt.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has a Vin-cenn- es,

Iud., special describing a rat-
tling fUht between two stallions. The
animals were being exhibited at a fair,
when a team of horses ran away and
darted among the blooded stock. In-

stantly all was commotion. The b'ood
mares began neighing, which tbe two
atallions seemed to interpret us a sort of
battle cry. They broke away from their
keepers and dashed at each older like
mad. Both snorted terribly, am! the
fire seemed to Cash from their eyes.
With open jaws they bit each other's
necks, pawing and tearing up the
ground for a space of twenty feet. At
last, by some means, they got loose, and
eich backing a few feet, they whirled
and commenced kicking each other.
The sharp corks on tbe hind shoes drew
blood from the Hanks of each and left
enormous welts and cuts. Then one of
them, with an instinct that seemed
human, suddenly whirled to the right
and grabbed his opponent by the neck'
trying at the same time to get his fore
feet upon his shoulders. They strug-
gled, the sweat and blood pouring from
their wounds.

The farmers about were panic strick
en. A couple of cowboys got stout
ropes and tried to lasso them. This was
m easy effort, and attended with con
siderable danger. Before it was ac
ccmpllshfd tbe animals made a final
vicious dash at each other, and while
linked In each others' ferocious em-
brace, the cowboys got in their work,
and succeeded in securing them. They
were delivered over to the keepers, who
led them away covered with blood,
limping, lame, and sore.

A ckrtaix cumber of men are
alm, even lived, sensible and practical.

.Men of that class are almost certain to
write plain, round hands, la which
every letter is legible ; neither very
much slanted forward, nor tilted back-- '

ward, no letter verv much bigger than
Ua neighbor nor with heads much above
or tails much below the Utters cot so
distinguished, tbe letters all having the
a.tnae general nprightcesa and the. lines
true to the edirrs of the papers, neither
tending upward cor downward. Exact,
business like people will have an exact
handwriting. Fantastic minds revel ii.
quirks and streamers, particularly for
the capital le'ters, and thliquailty is not
Infrequent in certain business hands,
aa if the writers found a relief from ta
prosaic nature of their work in Riving
flourishes to certain letters. Firm, de-

cided, downright men are apt to bear
on pen when writing, and to make
strokes hard and thick. On the con-
trary, people who are not sure of them-
selves, and are lacking self-contro- l,

press unevenly, and with anxious look
ing, scratchy bands. Ambitious people
are apt to be overworked ; they are js

in haste aud always forget to crosa
their t's or dot their l's.

They are also apt to run the last few
letters of every word into an Illegible
scrawl. Flurried, troubled and consci-

ence-twinged persons have a crabbed
and uneven handwriting.

kttllab'a C'atairrta Ketnedy.
Shl'.oh's Catarrh ileruedy. a marvelous

cure for Catarrh , Dipbtbrrla, Canker Mouth,
and Headache. Willi each bo'.tie there lit
an iiutM:ioui Nasal Injrctor for tti morn
buccmsful treatment of tbr rouilatuts

llhout extra charge. l'ric 50 cvuta. buld
ty Dr. T. J. Dv1mu.

K A SKI N E
THE NEW QUININE.

i 03) GOODAMTITE

GIVES

STRENGTH,

OnETMRVES,

HAPPY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC,
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Oerm IHseasea.
Thamost scientific and saceetful Blood Puiifl-e- r

Superior to quinine
Mr. John IX Scarborough. Slma. ft. C write. :

'1 aot malaria In the Southern army and tor a
dozen years puttered train It. debilitating- - eflee-ts- .

1 ai tirrtbly run down when I heard ol Kaaklne,
the new quinine. It helped me at once. I
rained Si pound. Have not had aach good

health In 'X yean.
Other letters of a ilmllar character from prom-

inent Individual, wtlch tump Kaslclna aa a
remedy ot undoubted merit, will be sent on
application.

.Letters (rem the above person, firing lull
detail will be sent on application.

Kasklne can be taken without any special med-
ical advice. X a bottle. Sold by all dratrgljts,
or aent by niall on receipt of price.
THE KASK1XK CO.. M Warren St.. New York.
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The W arm that Helps Farmers.

A worm has been recently imported
Into Louisiana from the Wtst Indies for
tbe purpose of destroy icg the coco or
nut grass.

Tbe experiments with this worm have
been made in Madieon parish, Louisiana,
on the plantation ot Mr. F. L. Maxwell.
This plantation is largely covered with
coco grass, which, as many farmers
know, is a pest that is difficult to deal
with. Ilearing that this worm had

tracts of tbe nut grass in
the "West Indies, Mr. Maxwell imported
some of tbe eggs. These eggs were
forwarded through the mails on blades
of grass covered with damp moss.
Most of the eggs were spoiled io tran-
sit, but a few of them hatched, and Mr.
Maxwell placed tbe worms in a nut--2

rasa patch. At the end of a week no
signs ot the worms were seen, and it
was concluded that tbe experiment bad
proved to be a failure.

But one day Mr. Maxwell noticed that
a number of tbe nut crass plants had
begun to wither. Several weeks after
this be observed on the under aide of
the grass blades a number of eggs, the
result ot the development of tbe worms.
There have been five crops of worms.
It is estimated that each moth will lay
a million eggs, and at this rate a few
crops of worm" will cover a compara-
tively large area. On Mr. Maxwell's
plantation they have destroyed about
ten acres of nut grass since the middle
of May, aud are still vigorously at work.
When the worm issues from tbe egg it
makes its way down tbo blade of grass,
eating as it goes, enters the ground,
follows the root nntil it reacbts the nut
and borer its way in. thua destroying
tbe vitality of the grass.

Naturally, Mr. Maxwell is very en-

thusiastic over his success in destroying
tbe pestiferous nut grass, and be de-

sires to distribute the eggs over the
South wherever the grass has secured a
foot-hol- d. This would be a very good
thing, if the farmers could be sure that
the activity of this remarkable worm
would cease with the destruction of the
nut grass ; but what will e the histoir
of tbe worm after the nut grass has
disappeared ? This may prove to be a
very important question in tbe future,
for It is possible, though we hope.it is
not probable, that this worm may prove
to be a worse pest than the nut grass
itself, which is bad enough.

Tbe English sparrow experiment is a
case in point, though we are bound to
say that the worms are more valuable
than tbe sparrow. The worms were Im-

ported to kill nut grass, and they have
surpassed all anticipation. The sparrow
was imported to kill insects, but ic sects
are about the only things it doesn't at-

tack. It may be that the West Indian
worm, after destroying tbe nut gras( I

may turn ua attention to otner vegeta-
tion, out It is not to be hoped that after
it has served its purposes in the nut
grass patches it will disappear.

Ealing Mnged Flesh.

I went into one of the stone-buil- t re-
cesses, where several of our Tarter
were couchiog around a small
grass root fire, and was consider-
ably edified by watching them cooking
and dispatching their morning repast.
To begin with, a very dirty copper ves-
sel was put on tbe fire and filled with
some green weed-lik- e nettles, barley,
flour ard; water. While one of the men
stirred this pottage round and round
with a woodeu ladle another produced
some raw meat a bit of tbe dog I had
shot. This he proceeded to tear up in-

to small strips and throw them on the
tire, every now and then popping a raw
lump into his month and masticating it
with the greatest gusto. Even tbe bits
on the fire were quickly disposed of
after being nearly singed. As soon as
the pottage was considered ready it was
ladled out into little wooden cups like
the whisky 'quaihs" of the highlands.
After being replenished again and again
nntil tbe poc was emptied the cups were
carefully licked clean and redepoiited
where they had been before tbe meal.
Another course of flesh was about to be
partaken cf after tbe manner of tbe
first, but a regard for my appetite for
breakfast prevented my waiting to see
the performance. These hardy Tartars
are quite independent of any other
dishes beyond their little wooden bowls.
In these they mix their suttoo (meal
made rrom barley) with a little water
and salt and made an expeditious repast
of it whenever they feel hungry. - In-
deed this kind of uncooked porridge
seems to be their staple food.

A Chinese Oplnnt Story.

Since the introdnction of opium into
China millions and ttts of millions have
given themselves up to its use, its vic-
tims being found In all the racks and
coca it ions ot life, among the old. the

the young, and even chlls
dren. But 4 case of an infant becom-t- o

log a victim its pernicious influeuce
has jUSt ecme to our knowledge. A 1

man and his wife had been in tbe habit
of taking opium for years, and one o"
their chief delighta was In indulging
themselves ovei tbe pipe in each other's
company, each taking alternate whiffs.. .m a a. --w. a..-- a a" "" WUUJU g"YJ oinu to a coy,

d all the boaaehold was ic an ecstatic
aute of jojfulneea. But belora long
tbe batij begao to chow aigpa of illness,
aod gkhoogb a pbysician waa aent for
ttej could not diacoTer tbe cause of its
ej dc pioc a. Every effort waa made to
save tbe cbild, but be 0017 crew worse
aod worse uotll bis pare&la ttava him up
for losr.

Io dearair tfcey took their pipe to aoV
ace IbemselTea, and bthold ! as they
puffed at tbe pipe ibe smoke waa watted
to tbe child's nostrils, aod, givinx a
sneeze, be Instantly revived and began
to cry. Upon inbaliug more of tbe
smoke be changed bis crying into
laughing and became exceedingly livelv.
Af Ui that be was allnght as long as be
inhaled the hmoke at regular periods of
the day. One day, however, bis par-
ents neglected to give him tbe accus-
tomed dose ot smoke and before they
were aware be died.

i"r This inesltn.
Why do ro ruany people wi see aroundus seem to prefer 10 suffer and be madeniiaerable by Indiaestton. Consti nation.

U:tiinet8, Luas ot Appetite. Cooling Up cftbe Food, Yftlow Skin. when for 75 centwe will sell tlieia Shiloh's System Vitahzer
nuiauwcu lueoi. ooia by Ur. T. J

J UaVlaOO.

My Poor Back!
That's the Common exclamatiao of those mfferingwith rheumatism or lMnr-- y tmuMe. In
either disase ralne's Celfry Compound will surely
any cause to complain of poor hacks."
ing confirm oar claims for that grand old

Two weeks ago I could not sleep
was constipated and kidneys did not act,
back. Since I took I'aine's Celery
and I can sleep like a child.' Zenas

Having been troubled with rheumatism
to get around, and was very often con
have used nearly all medicines imaginable,
tage. Having seen Faine's Celery Com
used only one bottle and am perfectly
lively as a boy." Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevada.

Sold et Druggists. Send fo

longer
Hundreds

Pafnes's Celery

Compound

$ljOO.
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WELLS, RICHARDSON Proprietors.

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

Tlic American Live Stock Wagon.
For tie Use of Butchers and Stocim Saies Tims, Laliur ani Expense.

danfter to animal are conveying;, to yonr animal
heated ready reaches slaughter.

Oouae. .'Wealthy when it brought to block.
Cmtalmgitm " circtilara,
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J.XI TIN ROOFING.
Kerpeettolly Invites tbe attention his Irlendf

tbe public Is feneral to tbe ha
carrying; on business the old tbeMountain House, Ebensbars;, preparedsupply a large ormannfacturinir or-
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511 WOOD STREET,
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AGENTS
WAWTED
To canvass for one of the lanret. oldest eatab.llshed. BfcST KNOWN NL'KSERItS fn tbecountry. Most liberal terms. TJaequaled faclll-V.f- L

? EN EVA NUKSKRY. Eitabihed. a T. SMITH, OENtNA, N. 1'.Aug. a, 3m.

Important
, to Canvassers.

WASTEft-- LI Canvassers In every eount)In the United States to sell 'UX'S PATKNT
SAU IKON, whlcn combines two

Irons. Polisher, r'luter, one Iron dolus;the ol an entire set of ordinarv Irons. 1
aelf-heatl- ns; by gas or alcohol lamp. DOES)
AWAY HIT1I MOT KlTt'MK.NS. Pricemoderate. A lante and lastlnr Income Insnrady ;eod canvassers. Address, l.ir ctrculsrs. k.cUX bAU IKON CO.. fta Keade St. . N . .
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Sad ke..wora

Campaign Sonsr.
Who are tfce heroes marchtnt; tnceU.fr ?
Dauntless In bearlug. Democracy's pride ;

Leaders authentic in all kinds of weather,
In the great contest they etsnd side bj side.

CHOiirs :
Pin on the rose, and wave the bandana !

Cleveland and Thorman. our ticket to daj !

Shout on tbe air a Joyful bosanro !
Konse up. ve Democrat3, on to tbe fray !

New York and Ohio, with hearts loudly
beatine,

(Ire to their country a dearly-love- d son ;
The States, all united, send totbem greeting,
Ably supported the race they won.

CHORUS :

President Cleveland. Knl!it of decision !

Alton G. Tburman, for vice president grand!
At tbe head of our nation we fear no

CullUon.
Elurrab for them both! they shall govern tbe

land.
chorus :

Hall to the ehif ft. ins I a welcome feo hesrty
Comes from each Democrat, earnest and true!
Star Soaneled Banner, wave over our party!
Tbe Stars and Stripes their glory will view.

. Caobcb :

Mexican Maiden Mashers.

Tbe stranger In Mexico, especially
if be be youocr and srood lookinc. in
liable to be eoDsidirably surprised at
hir first ball bere, wben some pretty
senorita, whom be has sever seen be-

fore, trips op to biin with an engaging
smile on her face aud something that
looks like an egg io her Land, and
sudden'y smashes tbe latter over bis
craoiom. To one not acquainted wilh
the rascarone custom it is surtling, to
say tbe least. Luckily, however, the
egg bas roboed of its usual In
terior, the original cantents having
been emptied through a small hole at
onw end. The shell is then refilled with
finely chopped tinsel and colored psper.
perhaps with the addition of perfumed
satchtt powder or some dainty trinkets,
afier wbi;h the opening in neatly closed
by a bit of paper pasted over it.

la the good old days of the Spanish
aristocracy tbe egg-shell- s to be used by
proud grandees at swell fandangoes were
filled with gold acd diamond dust.
Similar extravagances are sometimes
Indulged in nowadays, but rarely. Oc
casionally small gold coins, charms,
pear's, opals, or spiced candies are
stuffed in with the chopped tinsel,
making the advertisement very exprn
sive. One can buy very pretty cascar-one- s,

however, for about f 1. per dozen,
and it Is quite the correct thing for a
belle or a beau to go to a bill armed with
several dozen of them.

Often tbe shells are band-painte- d or
otherwise beautifully decorated, much
like Easter eggs in the north. Sciety
matrons who propose givlog balls dur-
ing tbe cascarone season have the shells
of all the eggs used in the household
carefully saved for the purpose, and
many an hour is spent by herself and
friends in filling and decorating them.
The. act of breaking a cascarone on
another's head is cons;dered a compli-
ment to the recipient, who feels in duty
bound, to return the honor at the first
oppportunity. Previous acquaintance
is nor, essential, it be:cg of itself a sort
of informal introduction. Thus any
Mexican lady may literally make a
"mash" on every strange gentleman
who pleases her. and without offending
her countrymen's extremely sensitive
DOtions of propriety.

Her Beauty did not Fascinate Him.

A blind man got on tbe train at Ilar-risbu- rg

-- recently, says the Pittsburg
Dispa'ch. and found a seat in the par-
lor car. I knew be was blind because
I saw tbe conductor lead him to a chair
and arrange bis valise, etc.. for him.
Otherwise I don't think I would have
known it, for bis eyes were open, and
in every way seemiugly perfect. This
is not an inf reaaent phenomenon among
the blind, and it is singularly decep-
tive.

After tbe blind man bad settled down
a woman, of uncertain age and very
fashionable appearance, entered the car
and took a chair four or five seats away
from the blind man, who faced toward
ber. It was my lot to be seated just
behind this woman, and I very soon ob-
served that something was annoying
her. She fidgetted ic hei seat, looked
out of the window, then swerved
around and glanced down the car, and
finally he pressed tbe electric button
to summon tbe porter.

The porter came, and the woman said
co bits. : Fetch the conductor!"

The conductor came.
What is the matter, madam ?"

"Will you be kind enough to request
that gentleman," she said, indicating
the blind man, "to stop staring at me.
He's never taken bis eye off me siDCd 1
entered tht car !

"I will tell bim if you like, ma'am,"
replied tbe conductor, "but he's as
blind as a bat and you'll excuse me.
ma'am but I have the tickets to iake
op."

The scenery seemed to inter-
est the thin skinned woman very
much after this little encounter. At
least she kept ber eyes fixed ou the land-
scape till Philadelphia absorbed her.

A Hint fob American Hoksemex.
A traveler in Norway Bays that the

horses in that country have a very
sensible way of 'taking .their food,
which perbays might be beneficially
followed here. They have a bucket
of water put down beside the allow-
ance of bay. It is interesting to see
with what relish they take a sip of the
one and a mouthful of the other alter-
nately, sometimes only moistening their
mouths, as a rational being would do
while eating a dinner of such dry food.
A bioken-winde- d horse is scarcely ever
seen in Norway, and the question is if
this mode of feeding bas not something
to do with the preservation of the ani-

mal's respiratory organs.

Sbiloti'a Caatainpilsa fare.
This Is beyond question tbe most success-

ful CouRb Mealcine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably cure tbe worse cases of
Cousb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In tbe cure of Consump-
tion Is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Sinee Its first discovery it bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try It
Price 10 cents, CO cents, and f1.00. If your
Lunea are sore, Chest or Back lame, use
Sbllon's Porous Plasters. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Uavlsou.
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Red H tin tag on
every plug.
Old Honestv is acKn owl-edge- d

to be te purest
and rrost tasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it is
a better test thdnany ta!K
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

THE SANFOED REFLECTOR -

HOT-A- IR FURNACE.
The HOST rOstlFTl mm in t!,r lUrktt. '

Over 30,000 SAMFORD ITeatera in Use.
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Tr$al Wilt Justi fjf lvr Claim .
1'ir- r f ;!. S.n.f' ji.i
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laLstuiiil Au.rt:ti fit iioi:-- . ulil UiufcM:ttl il, Art it.-- Ci'iL4
Jirfcrr purchfftiiny e.'-- ftrrv itl fur cimilnr ami

trtiim ttr.
The Sanford 3Catiou&.l Stove Works,

Frsrirr, Cil::r::r tti Vit:r-Ct- . V. 7. Cif- c-

We Want Yqui
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

6-i- n. FARM WRENCHES.

Light, HaiidT and Su-one- Outwear ami Out-
last two Ordinary Wrt-uohe-

YOU
As Ellrich

Household S. D. Set.
Thi sft oonsistn tif a TtoMowrwl Hnn'1I nn1

four lj'..i.k-- rJ hii1
2ehir-l- s ft:m same: nli i:uV: in a r'ni w.mn!
Ikii. Tilt- - t' il is iiiif:inllv infill rv
aniiiurl tin lnnv, nt li .!!: in t i:f sin I'll
tlie fiinn. tVnt fri f cm

Ask Your Local Dealer
fortlwai. if In- - nt cot tlnMii.he wiM ' tlini
for vim, or Wf nli wil l rii !n r n r.- - f
as etxive. SritU ttmup for aur itlu. ti aU d i

ELLHICII & CO.,
PiDrtsvillc, Cor.n.

lASOffOAfaiN
The cabinet or:-a- introduced in it. T.njT,t

form by Miwq A llamliu in Othi-- makers
followed in tiie ninufncturo of throe tn&traiiientii,
but the Mason & II an: tin Ortnns have alwavx uuuu-taitie- d

tiitir saprfioacy as Uie bout in the world.
. Alason A llumliQ offi-r- , as demonstration of tha
vnequalled excelh nre f thvir crana.

t ail of th irreat World KxhlbliloSa! iiiU tbaTjrf

of
l,ni.1.iiE,u...J

t! n

witn Dcst male b a m jt c a r iam sv-- r.f .,1 --..

MiehhT"tU nUHl aOh"TarUUi" '

'
cataiorrica tu nH). free!1"

tranaS'rte.KaSiyIa!jof.JP"u, blinding, but eUil ctu m .
'nTSSSj-T.thS"-

A

. . Jt lln...ii r.n.i- - f" v -
In tana and other imiiortant advantacea.A circnlar. eontAiTiinc imh. .1
fcnndred musiciang, and tuners, aent.tocetner wiin catalogna, to any applicant.Fianos and sold fox caau or eauy uar--

--AST OPPORTUrt3TY!
r t m mm itismmm

ForClisUAl LIX4 '.'UNION T

ri I'eitLi l.y
Ticket are rood for mix in tied tobiaty d.iya

sasKc noy pnviteirc-- i at piiaat- -urc wiiLiin Umiiofwwt-boun- rl pw.rc. 8riHialoursion trains Wv- - St. Lirn Imn Sl.r.mtaia
Hout. Pehrtury lth and lUna City AlJHhoun
Padflo Railwjt February I7th. tsAll rntinortorttoM in the United iStatss aid Canida will .il t

to Lou Armrlefi. San Xieca and Kn I'f""!

DR. HOBENSACK'S
KEEV0U3 DLBILUT FILLS.

A sure and afe spuiic weak.
ne and debility of the sys- -
tern, and ceneral exhaustion anin I

from voulhful lOTDriKiciice. enceiji?
and orerwork boiiy and brain, I

earning physical and menial a ck- -
nes, ioiS ol mrmory and sexual in- -
rapacity. CURES OLD and YOUNG.
Knee fx box. l'reoared ami lir

's:ile t LW Hwbenfiack's Ihomtrtrv.
No. 1SOU N. ad Street. Phila. bend for cin.-ul.ir-

.

SALESFEH WASItrii?
ft Solicit Orders for oer Coici uraerg tacit
W have pteady work hnaost. 9ohmrt i4intnuj men.
Salary and Expenses, or Commission, if
W. jrow ft fall lin. of fruit and haniT ornamnral a r. 4.,

neiraatd rarasorta. kvorTvLinatrtt.-t- nr.'lc::.
Satisfaction Guaranteed to Customers and Agents.
Tha hnaiMas ia .aail y and quickl. leaatMi. Atnt kjo.'- - Nnuia
tbiapasae. Addraaa. K O. ClIAh;. A: Vi..
1430 South Pciui Suarxi, I'liilaili-lpliia- . V.

ant SALESMAN eTervithere. liv.l
nd trarelinic, to sell oar k'hhIs. Will

pay srood salary and all expeuces. Wrm
lur terms atonee. and itiUniaurr waiir- -

el. KTANDAKI MUVtKWAKK tHJMl'AN V.
KoJton, Mass.

Drivlnjr the (ow.
If. frrrinently occtirs Unt , v

j to Le lr. vt-- tv. ic; d.ulj ., v ,

tits a m1 tiialaLt j;is:urt
tlirou;;Ii or at kas

J menti'l proun ls, wlxrf; s ;

tloers i:i lirds aLd b'irfl-r- s ... .

less exposed. All through!',,,
i and ciiiUy nl.'tM tli
j

fir-;'- , turned ut ia l',- - t. A

constant deltj fcid cjiMiyar, .

j mala liiu'friijj' aloiij' t.u ic i ...

filiitHJff UpuU occupy...;,' ILo
rrt lun.i'15 into iiivaif

tbroijb cpeu zi'J.a, tu p

of lawn.
It in much bf tter for milch

rrove quietly and steadily t',
stab!o to imturc, and vice v :

tng')tj"5!8 aiid ntcirtt,"
?r.--7.--

i find iV: hurrjirj; cr .

ovt r'ak tlit-i- ni-i:- y, r fC;:y:r
rifcce sitato :riT.rj latk tu .:
route.

Ih a hill town in AVefttrn I.! .

setts I know an ms.ancf 1:1 v :

this tri-uLl- e was obviattd ty
lieifi-r- s and cows 10 drive l;k
Tl,l. f .,..r.r in ,, ',' n

nr. .aiujvi ill liUCSLItUl HVcfi .. .

end of a fairn villHge s'n-e- hm
lake his cowe io pusture (1 .

other end of the vil!E S j i.e ,,

to train his animals v. hile your g. j.

linjr calves and ytarlirii 1, ;ftrs .

would young stfer. (inttinrr cax, ;i , .
costomr-- to liacdlinp acl qu:e'. 1, .,; ,
Ly halter or Leeks' rap is a g.;;nj j , ?

u'.l and viHl lepy t lit litlle ,..

siry if tLe trainiip ii Lf-u-
,; ..

enough, la this iiist.ir.c-- i ...n,r.- v.

soon taught to wa k in I'airs s .. t

side witb a lilit slick 01 swr.d, - ..

laid across behind their horns t i
'.

tached tty a small cord. Lkew ,s-;- .,

were trained to follow one auiljHf a

all yoked aDd fastened to a io:ie ( .!.;, .,

And they weie Uuchr. iiot to d - ,i

upjn a ppecial mate, but to t::,i;v
place assigned tbem in the proer-Thu- s

trained at a compiirativelv
expenditure of time, tht cows cf
owner, by the time tby wf-r- e t- -

three yea:s eld. were as well dri! : ' .

manageble as thoroughly bruktu . .,
bandied without a yoke. TLe .

this farmer, six. tight and emu--- : ,,
ten in number, coa.'d ba seen daily . -
iiifi pasmrage season moving sei,.
tnrouzh the villnge, two and tw 4 r

after pair, like a "string', of ex t,

"town teiitn on its way to cattle s'..---

They turned neKer to thu rifrV i r

but kejit straight aion th? r.n i

out a hre-.- k from sjrc ty fi
i er dvcLirt-- d th the tim

trouble he saved in cv ry i

th.n rrpud all the tff.jr. it.i

tiain his auiu:a'.a to this txcn.piy i
duCt.

A urp"it'tl Investigator.

It was in the davs when lio'.e's v.

j 23t nurncrou-- , bLd Loanin g Iv.-- .;

j were resorted to Ly those wLo h d w ..

sioa to make brief stays in our
towns. The hero of this blorv r.d
risa early to get the 5 o'clock
coach. Ltavjiifj bis room tt;1 wr-i:- ,

door, be found himeif in a I nr:-- ;: --

ment. The citndle he crrii--
dim light over a largf--, fqt:..re. .!
wooden box tht stomi ou tre; Vs in r: L

centre of the ro-im- lie pnuj.--J to ;,.,
at tbe Strang-- ? box, a:jd as ,e . i.

noticed that the bolt Of lh" a. e i. ;

upon the lloor. rrottipteu I v curi. y.

he lif Ltd the hirjfted hd awJ j l'-

in. Tneie was notincg but w,
of gray blanket. llr i. is '!..,
over the surfaC6 of the bia.'iit.
thine beneath it t tuiiii int.
the nearest corner he found wi'h !.;ro:
that it covered i:n m r:se ari-- t lie

shut the box with a clash, but L.n!

sence of miud enough to psa the Uli
through the staple, ::iid left the L. ii.ti

without further tarry it.. The
gerie was too near lh-- j ho'jse to le
amusing. Subs-quentl- he ;ti- - .l

that the sou of ihn proprietor t.f

house had brouzot home an a .

j from South America 0:1

j The narrator livtd tobeaiio.d m.iti, I'Lt

never forgot the of tikt..:
thrill that came to him wben be f .1- -

ahuOder beneath tbe blanket.

To Del rot 1'oNon in lamb

Several samples of suspicious loi km;

taffy, sold ia the public market:?.
lately collected atid submttuu loin'
chemists for analysis. Tl.nr
states that four of the i;ve .;,, ex-

amined were colored with r n.e '

low to a verv dangerous d-- -i Ti.e

COroine yellow poisoned b uH Uih e..M

be detected. It has the bivht e..i'

over it lot water to neai:y Ci H

bier. Stir with a sikk;ii until c'i.--" 'Ivrd.

Allow it to settle liom lifier.
ty minutes. If any yellowish . .I'.n er.t

covers tbe bottom of the ttiinb'-- r it ;s

chrome yellow, ludeed. if any

meni at an db iouuq, ine tau
not be eaten. Good taffy or csndy is

always completely dissolved w!'3

treated in this way with hot water.

Tcarls ofTlioiis-ht- .

It is easy to make straw men.
No man ever failed until be los' rou-

nd encx.
Tbe hangman bas no gruJgf -- a" s

the murderer.
V.'e all think we can tlo Ix'r MM

tbe other fellow.
D.i not squander time, foe is !!e

stuff life is made of.
Never take the harshe way I;fD

love v ill d tb.e deed.
Never kick unless you lind you ar

getting the worst of il
It Id bard toc.tcli Cs!i If V"u bavru't

tbe ribt kiud of bait.
A. man wants a great mnrty tbi-'5- ?

k

doesn't need in this world.
The world is like a wheel imvsntj

revolving on which human thirds a '.fr

nately rise and fall.
"Wben you risa in the mcirui: K f,irlE

the resolution to make the uiy a lial'i'

one to a lellow-cieature- . ,

f,nad ' fresh lemon, s toev lt
proaching that clear fulplilir. 1: :j

uaHy rl tvored with
.SOMae lema USi- - UtUi" 18

doubt as to a 6anipie it si uii 'i l "1 il"
Ived in hot water. To do p.l

Scent's worth in a turner, ar J r

purchajwra,
dencnpuve

Oiyana

months,!
over

via.
via.

tor
nervous

of

vr

fur
Preferred.

tlie

it

ai

an

y

to

lie who comes upiui'i
I cieatness must always have baa v.rj

j low standard of it iu :3 own iflii''- -


